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OP•BLOUSAS SHOULD
i AVE AN ALARM

S YSTEM.

Being that the State Fire-
maen's Convention will be held
next week, it is indeed impor-
•tant that the firemen of this city

Sh.bould press, before the Mayor 1
a•: nd Board of Aldermen. a sub-
ie.t, which is of vital impor-
tance, not only to the firemen of
M this city, but to every individual I

•iving Within the fire limits of I
O, Opelousas.

SEvery city the size of Opelou-
'am has a fire alarm system, and t
:ithere is no reason, why this city I

lcts geot afford this also, since the I
;~r sury is no longer bur-

•• with monthly losses at the
house. The estimated 1

o •Sf thorough fire alarm is 1
*obt twenty-five hundred dol- C

f  . and by expending that r
money on such a necessity b

tkh city, the people of Opelou- f
• ho live within the fire dis- li
,j ill have their fire insur- i
S.iced about one per cent. h
i4•ly that, but whenever g
;ill be a fire in the city, tl
Fill be no need of ringing t

1, who sometimes, be-
busy and being una-

at a fire is raging some- a
the city, takes a few hi
4n answering the call

dg the fire alarm, as is
ecase here, but by the si

system he firemen ai
i. notifNed of the fire in t

inii :" *"iknowing exactly fc
, Pt flames are. i

SOpusas would have had aP
alarm system for the last fire, vi

occurred near the Branch to
w it would have been easi-

s4ingulshed, but as the case r
ittook several minutes be- be
tie alarm could be sounded, ne
a minute counts a great deal pe
htrig a fire. an

By securing a fire alarm sys-w
the people here would be

vd enough insurance money of
almost pay for the system in mt

yenrt and the chances of a ex
A fire would not be in to

of the flames, as is now thr

ase. cit
If a fire would start on Main fol

and the alarm could not tht
given in a few minutes, the me

tirye business district would go do
ia flames, and as far as West an

Street, if a fire would be ca
five minutes start on the nit

Opelousas would be wil
to destruction, without yei

least doubt, unless a miracle E
be wrought. gE

Qiwley has a fire alarm sys- thi
Sand so has New Iberia,

Sof which towns is any
ttter than Opelousas. With Mr
eplant bringing inca profit of

Aefive hundred dollars every
th. tere would be no hard- .
for the city council to make the

propriation of twenty-five oft
*dollars to the fire com- e
so that the company could mo
an alarm system, which is the

h needed in Opelousas. for
tte firemen of this city Aut
their cause to Mayor Loeb P

his ableand wise Board of D.
and we feel confident D

tthey will not be turned a Chr
ear. The Mayor and every thr

of the Board of Alder- vantmsp of this city, who have been buil

ing this city in a most eco- pal
Pcl manner, would gladly righ

Sthe firemen in this instance, Ope
d 1helps the one who

hjmself." So help your-
f3remee and tell the city ad-
Wwhat you need; of

ebet m that you' can't do city

N without it, as they will readily
see; and Opelousas will soon have
der a splendid fire alarm system,

i which any town should by right
have.

CITY CO UNCILS AND
r. THE VETERANS.

There are good many old Civil
oad war veterans, in this parish,

Usa who are anxious to go to theSat great peace re-union at Gettys-
Lu-g, where the northern an i
southern armies will mingle

1.00 once more, sinc3 the time that

60 they were waiting the news df
N the war and Dixie was being

TB. played by both, the Union and
&- Confederate bands, and the sol-AY diers of both armies were rejoic-

B ing over the supposed end of the
war, but finally a courier came E
to them and said to resume hos-

as. tilities; when brothers separated j
to fight against one another;
when the flower and cream ofD southern chivalry went on the
battle field to fight in heroic t
manner for a loss cause.

St. Landry is proud of her I
.e- Confederate veterans, and in- I

deed has all the right in the c
Id world to be; from this parish i>r- thousands of young men, who

ty were not nigh old enough to cast t
or their vote, stole away from their 1
b- loving mothers, t o j o i n

their fathers t o fight for- t h eir rights; these can n
of righteously be called heroic, o

al brave, noble. But, though fof thousands of them are departed tl

and are now reaping the reward c
of their battles, still there are a

u- few who are yet with us; though vid they are not young, and are no yty longer able to fight battles for p
1e us, who do not know anything ti

of war, yet they are here with Ir- us; they brought us into this
ie world, they taught us all we

id know, nay they fought for us.

is They did not die, because their -
1- Creator desired to have them Nl

remain long enough to tell theirsons and grandsons what real
7 bloody war is. Now these old lai- fellows, have retired from the he

s life of gaiety for years, are anx- fc
ious to have four days of happi-
ness, but they are unable to cct. have it, unless their sons and st
r grandsons do something to help PE

r, them. They need money to go fL
to Gettsyburg, Penn., and we, w
for whom they fought, owe it to hi
them. vi

The Police Jury of St. Landry,
a few weeks ago, donated three wr hundred dollars to the old Con- el1l federate veterans, for the pur- p!

pose of defraying tart of their ex- be
s penses -to the re-union. But 'tis see sad indeed to say, that this hE
n amqunt, 'though it was all that br
n the parish could afford, is not of

near enough. Now is the time orY for the city and town councils of ch

Opelousas, Eunice, Washington, toi Port Barre, GrandCoteau, Leon- th
ville, Sunset, Melville and other elk
towns in this parish to come to the pe
assistance of the old veterans,
who will be with us only for a W.
limited time. It will, probably, ful
be their last opportunity to wit- HE
ness such a re-union. This sel
peace re-union might be the first '
and last of its kind, and the Con- Ka
federate veterans in St. Landry La
would like to attend it. led

It is true that there are some wl
of the old soldiers who have aw
money enough to go at their own
expenses, but there are still pe]
many of them who are too poor th(
to afford to go. The only way to
that they can attend is for the bri
city and town councils of every wl
city and town in St. Landry to hol
follow the splendid example of coi
the Police Jury. If you council- wl
men cannot give three hundred ser
dollars, give whatever your town cal
can spare; the Veterans need it de4
and you cannot help a worthier roc
cause. Give them an opporty- Pi
nity to mingle with the men wil
with whom they spent four long in
years in war once more before roc
they join the vast majority of bri
the soldiers who fought in the mu
great Civil War. Be generous tio]
this time and the Veterans will an<
always bear your kindness in the
mind bot

-.-. *-o---- .dra

Mr. Payton Sandoz Chanoes th
Quarters. wh

Jpoi
Mr. Payton R. Sandoz, one of spe

the most popular young lawyers the
of this city has changed quart- S
ers.

During the week Mr. Sandoz re
moved from the second floor of exq
the Christman building, on Lan- pla4
dry street, to the office building and
formerly occupied by Attorney the
Austin Fontenot, who is now ity
private secretary to Congressman exa
Ladislas Lazaro, in Washington, pou
D. C. stor

Due to the fact that Mr. Ben day
Christman has decided to make T
bed rooms of his second and pan
third stories, Mr. Sandoz had to frie
vacate from the handsome brick the,
building which adorns the princi- mac
pal street of this city. mig

Nevertheless Mr. Sandoz is Yor
right in the lawyers district, of Ope
Opelousas, and being a very Apopular young man, he will no Mr.
doubt get his share of legal work. witl

1esi

beg
Mr. Gilbert Burleigh and sister theof Grand Coteau were in this gro

eity on Tuesday. traii

lily (Continued from page 1)
tve CELEBRATIONS OPEN

ml WIrFH "FIDENTIUS."
hht

The winner of this medal de-
TD claimed "Peace and Reconcilia-
tion."

The gold medal for elocution,
in the junior division, was won
by Leo Fabacher, who declaimed

vii "Little Joe." Mr. Paul Bial-;h, leaud donated this medal.
;he Next to the winning of thevs- medals is the excellence prize,

ni which is awarded to the student
le who makes the highest averageLat in monthly competitions and the

df semi-annual and annual ex-
ri aminations. This is considered

rd a difficult prize to carry away)l- and the ones who win them are,
e- indeed, worthy of praise.

le The class excellence leadersne are:
' F. Xavier Mouton, superiord English class; C. Breaux, fresh-

'r; man class; A. Fabrizino, firstof academic; H. Thompson, second
1e academic class; D. Gremillion,

lc third academic class; R. Brous-
sard, intermediate class; Rufuser Voorhies, first English class; I.

"- Hebert, second English class; H.ie Savoy, third English class and
1h W. Billeaud, preparatory class.

1o The next session will open onBt Wednesday, September 3rd,

ir 1913. It is expected that from
n fifty to one hundred more new)r students will enter St. Charles
n College, and when the first day

of school will be at hand, the
h faculty of St. Charles thinkd that they will have a very large

d crowd of students.
a St. Charles has progressedh wonderfully in the last three I
0 years and present indications
r points to the St. Landry instuti- I

tion breaking all records for the f1913-14 session.

e - ----

t (Continued from page 1.)n MANY GATHER TO SEE

r ELABORATE WEDDING
l large chiffon picture hats. They Ie held lovely staffs entwined with

- forget-me-nots and pink ribbons. i
The bride was radiant in hero costume of ivory white chameuseI studded with rhine stones and

p pearls Her veil was most grace.D fully draped, entwined with a
wreath of orange blossoms. She
held a shower of lillies of the t
valley and bride's roses.

As she entered the church, ts which was most gorgeously and I
-elaborately decorated with pot- c-plants, ferns, and a variety of 0

-beautiful Southern roses, the t
3 several hundred guests watched v
3 her every move. The altar was t
brilliantly lit up with hundreds it
of candles; the sounds of the c
organ penetrated through the c
church, and everything seemed o
to join hands in order to make s
this wedding one of the most t:
elaborate which has ever been b
performed in this city. t]

During the registration Mrs. o
W. Stewart rendered most beauti- c
fully a song entitled "Dear b
Heart," which was especially b
selected for this occasion. f,

The groomsmen were Messrs.
Kavanaugh Stagg, Lawrence k
Larcade and Leopold Simon, who a
led the procession to the altar, ti
where Miss Budd was given p
away in marriage by her father. b

After the ceremonies were ti
performed the bridal couple and r
their intimate friends repaired in
to the beautiful home of the tl
bride's parents, in Court street, s
where a reception was held, in di
honor of the newly wedded in
couple. In the dining room, r
where the bridal cake was
served, the table upon which the t
cake rested was most beautifully
decorated with ferns, while the
room itself was decorated in n
pink and white color schemes, p
with pink and white roses placed
in every available portion of the tl
room. Due to the fact that the
bridal couple had only a few if
minutes to receive congratula- t
tions from their friends, Mr. of
and Mrs. Larcade remained in et
the dining rooms, where many
bottles of sparkling wines were
drank to their happiness, until
it was time to catch the nine-
thirty Southern Pacific train,
which they boarded for several
points in Texas. They will co
spend the greater portion of th
their honeymoon in Galveston, Sa
San Antonio and Houston. a

The bridal couple were the ed
receipents of many costly and tol
exquisite presents, which were to
placed on e very table
and shelf that could be brought in co
the sitting room. The popular- ad
ity of Mr. and Mrs. Larcade was yo
examplified when presents began uI
pouring in from the jewlery be
stores, in this city, early Tues- mi
day evening by basketsfull. w

The bridal couple was accom- an
panied to the station by hosts of
friends and relatives, who in su
their automobiles, would have wi
made a stranger think that he ch
might be on Fifth Avenue, New cit
York, instead of Bellevue street, be
Opelousas. an

At the depot, from the time
Mr. and Mrs. Larcade arrived SI
with Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Mor-
esi in Mr. Moresisautomoble, rice die
began pouring upon the heads of E
the beautiful bride and popular besgroom until the Southern Pacific "
train pulled out for Lafayette ba

rned away towards their
S." home, with contented hearts, as

they were sure that the little
couple would live in a land of

de- joy and happiness, through all
ilia- their days.

on, IMR. McGILELLAND SETSvon
EXPERT FOR 5ARAGE

ir. Freak Lasne Ceesn To Opeleusas Ilghlthe lecemangded As Expert
ze, Autamellist.enttge Mr. Audebert McClelland,

the Manager of the Opelousas Motor

x- Car Company, which is situated
red on Main Street, on account of

gay the increase in work in his ga-re, rage secured Mr. Frank Lane

who has had experience in seve-.rs ral factories to repair automo-
biles.ior Mr. Lane comes to Opelousasih- highly recommended as an ex-rst pert mechanic having worked in

nd the Overland, Studebaker, Buick,

,n, Ford, Flanders and several other
is- factories. He is fully able to re-
us pair any broken down autoes,
I. and Mr. McClelland desires hisp. patrons to try him only once.rd Business is certainly picking
is. up with the Opelousas Motor Caron Company since Mr. Lane has

d, made his appearance in the ga-
m rage; cars from distant towns.w have been coming into Opel-
es ousas for repairs and those whoay have heard of Mr. Lane's reputa-

he tion have confidence in him.ik Mr. McClelland has just sold a
;e run-about Overland to Dr. Frank

Shute, which car Dr. Shute willA use for his trips out in the coun-ee try attending to his patients. It1s is said that this little run-about
:i- has been proven a feature for use
ie of physicians.

Besides receiving this car dur-
ing the week, Mr. McClelland
expects to haye a car-load of
electric self-starters in the space-of a few days. ----

Opelousas will no doubt! beG crowded with automobiles before
I long as all the dealers have been

"Ihaving more demands for cars
than they could secure from the

. i factories.

i Communication.

a Sunset, June 3, 1913.ie Editor Clarion-In regard tote the Good Roads question I under- -

stand that the town of Lafayettei, has voted $75,000 for good roads. Id The parish of Laf yette is to vote

-on a tax which wIl give a $350,-
f 000 and the advocaters seem cer-

e tain that it will carry. The plan
d which these people 'propose is:as that each ward have control of
s its funds, and that' an advisory
e committee of two progressive
e citizens act with-the police jurors0. of each ward, together with the
e state engineers, in expendingt the money on the roads andn bridges. I add bridges also, as

they are the most neglected part
of our road system. It often oc-curs to me that the roads arer built by smart men, while they bridges are built by the other E

fellow.
In great many instances, at Nce least, I.believe the Lafayette plan

a good one, even though admit-
Sting there has been great im- r' provement in our roads, and I g
believe, honestly, the 2d ward of" this parish is in the lead in thatI respect; yet no progressive and

Sintelligent man will deny that
the system now in vogue is in-
sufficient and has seen its best at
days. The time is ripe for a
more permanent and up-to-date froad system. a

I do not believe a majority of a
the tax-payers of the parish are
opposed to a road tax, as that is wl
the best means of raising reve-
nues for the roads, making all W
property owners, residents and M
non-residents, bear his share of
the tax in proportion to the as- un
sessed value of his property, but
if there is opposition it is due to
the manner of the distribution
of the funds, which the Lafay-
ette plan has solved. -

"GOOD ROADS"

Elks Opserve Flag Day.

The Elks of this city fittingly
commemorated the birthday of
the United States' flag, on last
Saturday. A very pretty and
appropriate program was render-
ed, when some of our able ora-
tors, delivered patriotic speeches
to the large audience.

After the celebration, which
consisted mostly of patriotic
addresses and patriot songs, the
young people enjoyed dancing
until it was time to close up the
beautiful home. There were F
many out-of-town people who
were present at the celebration,
and also at the dance.

The Elks enjoyed a mutton
supper on last Tuesday night,
when many of the beautiful and 1
charming young ladies of this
city were present, the supper
being given in honor of the ladies T
and Elks of Opelousas.

Stops Pain-Heals Wounds T
ROYALINEi OIL is a Good Pain Me- Tdicine as well as a Gooc Antiseptic. Its

greater strength gives it Greater Power
To Ease Pait, inseide or outsade, man or
best;Watso makesit go further,and there
fore give Larger Value For The Money.
Pleasant, clean, sae 10c, ec, 5sc. Moneyback it noteatisfactorv.

3 . q

- _

H OUR best play on the "19th."Y Tee off with a bite to eat, and follow through
with that incomparable after-golf refreshment-

Budwe-is er
From an Immaculate Plant

The main plant of Anheuser-Busch re- Home cleanliness Is nmaintained inery
quires 110 separate buildings. nook and corner of this institution.

It covers 142 acres,equal to70 city blocks. One can't go through on a tour of in-
6,000 people are employed here and 1,500 spection, as hundreds do each day, and notothers in branches, get a quality-impression.

Anheuser-Busch, St. Louis
The Largest Plant of Its Kind Some of the Pl "p

in the World b Butldings

ARDOIN & SANDOZ
Distributors OPELOUSAS, LA.

SUCCESSION SALE. -I-SUCCESSION SALE.

ESTATE OF ROSE GARDLINE1, Wld. of -
Johnson.

No. 6618, Probate Docket. District Court,
Parish of St. Landry, La.

By virtue of an order of the Hon. B. H.
Pavy, judge of the 16th Judicial District
Court, in and for the Parish of St. Landry,
State of La., there will be sold, for cash, at
public auction, to the last and highest bid-
der, by the undersigned administrator, or
any duly qualified auctioneer, at the prin-
eipal iront door of the courthouse, at Ope-
lousas, La., on

Saturday, June 28, 1913,
at 11o clock a. m., the following described
property, to-wit:

1st. A certain parcel of ground, with
minor improvements, situated In the Vil-
laga of Grand Coteau, bounded north by
Main street, south by property of Brink-
haus, east by property of Mrs. Ordalie
Lawrence, and west by property belonging
to said Town of Grand Coteau,
2nd. A certair other parcel of ground,

with improvements, also situated in said
town of Grand Coteau, bounded on the
north by Main street, south by property of
W. M. Brinkhaus. east by proderty of the
heirs of .,ules Perrodin, and west by prop-
erty of Willie Lawrence.

Terms-Cash.
HENRY LASTRAPES. JR.,

June 14 it Administrator.

Why do you Scratch?
Royaline Tetter'Ointment will stop

that itching or your money back. 50cts.

Fresh, Lightand Brown!
No Better Bread Than Ours

We Claim,
Ever Came to Towy.

The BEST of FLOUR
we employ

The Latest Metons, too;
We're Positive

That Yoe'll Enjoy
The Bread We Bake'for You.

Excelsior Bakery
STELLY BROS. Props.

CARS for HI*R
+ DAY OR NIGH?

AGEZT'.V'

Mistic Paints
Electrical Supplies
Automobile Accessories
Marine & Stationery Gasoline En-

gmes.

Off For A Spin. CAC and A ANT
and with the certain knowledge that
the overhauling we have given your CARS SOLD or, STORED"car will remove the possibility of any
ordinary breakdown! No matter what
your machine may need in the way We have secured the servicesof supplies, we furnish it in the best of a first-class Mechanic from the
quality, on the spot, and at low prices. factory who in compentent to
Deal with us once and you'll always do any kind or class, of repair
do so. work.

Opelousas Motor Car Company
J. B.' MIcCLELLAND, Proprietor

More than 40yearsthe
Standard of Excelnce

l EVERY gallon of MASTIC PAINT
"Uis backed by the name of its maker.,

..... . " Peasiee- aulrtCo. LouisvilleKy.,and

. '**.... Guaranteed for its Absolute Purity.

Mastic Paint
"h. Kind That oart"tr

ASK your neighbors, who painted their property with
this excellent paint-they will tell you that it covers

more surface, lastslonger, and therefore is more economical,
than any other paint. It keeps your house bright and
attractive.

FREE Ask for beautifully illustrated book."Haome
and How to Paint Them," also color cardof

45 color combinations.

BE SURE TO USE MASTIC PAINT-
It Pay. and ?rPalt, 2et

Opelousas Motor Car Co.
at


